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Abstract

Background: Primary care is facing a multimorbid, ageing population and a lack of general practitioners (GPs),
especially in rural areas. In many countries, advanced practice nurses (APNs) may be a potential solution for these
challenges. Switzerland, however, is in the early stages of APN role development with a handful of pilot projects
that are unresearched. Our aim was to explore the experiences of APNs and GPs involved in introducing the APN
role to Swiss primary care.

Methods: We organised two focus group discussions with APNs (n = 9) engaged in primary care across German-
speaking Switzerland and individual interviews with APNs (n = 2) and GPs (n = 4) from two pilot projects in remote
areas. Data analysis followed an exploratory hybrid approach of thematic analysis and was guided by the PEPPA
Plus framework.

Results: The analysis resulted in five main themes: The participants considered themselves pioneers developing a
new model in primary care, seeking to shape and improve future health care ((1) pioneering spirit). Both nurses and
doctors agreed on the additional value of the APN role, a role seen as having more time for and a different
approach to patient care, bringing higher quality of care and flexibility to the practice ((2) added value from the
APN role). Participants also emphasized the importance of asking for advice when unsure about diagnostic steps or
appropriate treatment ((3) awareness of limited knowledge and skills). The main barriers identified included the
impression that Swiss doctors have little knowledge about nurses in advanced roles ((4) GP’s lack of knowledge
regarding the APN role), and that further regulations will be important to foster role clarity and accountability ((5)
political and legal obstacles in introducing the APN role).

Conclusions: The early phase of introducing APNs to Swiss primary care is characterised by heterogeneous, small-
scale projects of pioneering GPs and APNs recognising the added value and limits of APNs despite a lack of
governance and knowledge regarding the APN role among GPs. Experiences gained from ongoing projects provide
elements of good practice for political discussions and regulations.
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Background
Primary care systems worldwide are being challenged by
an ageing population with an increasing number of
chronic diseases and a higher demand for health care
services [1, 2]. At the same time, general practitioners
(GPs) are scarce, especially in rural areas [3, 4]. To
counteract these challenges, primary care is being rein-
vented, and many countries have introduced and devel-
oped the role of advanced practice nurses (APNs) [5].
Starting in the United States, the role has spread globally
and has also been implemented in European countries
such as the UK, the Netherlands, and Nordic countries
[2, 6]. The International Council of Nurses (ICN) defines
an APN as “a registered nurse who has acquired the ex-
pert knowledge base, complex decision-making skills
and clinical competencies for expanded practice, the
characteristics of which are shaped by the context and/
or country in which s/he is credentialed to practice. A
master’s degree is recommended for entry level” [7]. The
most common roles for APNs are the clinical nurse spe-
cialist (CNS) with in-depth expertise in a specialised area
of practice (e.g. oncology), and the nurse practitioner
(NP), with an expanded scope of practice in diagnosing,
prescribing, treating, and referring patients [8].
In countries where APNs are well established, they

often work as substitutes for doctors in primary care [9].
In a recent review, Laurant et al. [10] assessed their im-
pact on patient outcomes, utilisation and processes of
care. Analysing 18 randomised trials, they found that
nurses, compared to doctors, have longer consultations,
achieve similar or better health outcomes, higher patient
satisfaction, and slightly better quality of life for their pa-
tients. However, the evidence level for these findings was
low to moderate. The effect of nurse-led care on costs
remains uncertain due to insufficient evidence. In an-
other review, Jakimowicz et al. [11] found that most GPs
believe that APNs have sufficient training to fulfil a role
in family practices and GPs are willing to handover indi-
vidual tasks. Yet, many GPs do not think that nurses are
completely autonomous and accountable and therefore
able to take full responsibility for patients. The study
also revealed that even experienced GPs feel that the
role and scope of practice of APNs is still ambiguous.
Switzerland is still at an early stage of APN role develop-

ment, though the first steps were taken about 20 years ago
[12]. The dominating movement has focused on CNS, who
work in research or provide leadership at university hospi-
tals. The minor movement has focused on expanding the
APN role in primary care; it initially met strong resistance
from GPs, but has gained in attention and importance in re-
cent years [13]. It is still rare to find nurses in advanced roles
in primary care, but their presence has gradually increased
in small-scale projects [2, 14]. To our knowledge, there are
presently a handful of pilot projects with APNs in family

practices. The current tariff system may hinder APNs from
working in primary care. The nationwide uniform fee-for-
service system in ambulatory care (TARMED; “tariff med-
ical”) can exclusively be used by medical doctors with a
practice authorization [15]. The ambulatory nursing tariff is
limited to home care services and not generally applicable to
primary care [16]. As a pragmatic solution, most APNs cur-
rently use TARMED under the global location number
(GLN) of their supervising GPs to reimburse their services
at a lower rate than the doctors [unpublished observation].
A lack of accepted educational standards and regulation for
APNs may also hinder the extent of their role in practice.
While there is consensus among professional organisations
that a master’s degree is required, there is no standardized
APN curriculum in Switzerland [12]. There is also no legal
definition of the APN role or scope of practice, despite na-
tional efforts from the nursing side to set up a regulatory
framework [8, 17–19]. According to Kieser [20], for the time
being the accountability lies with the GP, who delegates the
tasks to the APN. Political demands for more regulations
were discussed but rejected by the national council in 2016
[21]. An ongoing popular initiative to strengthen the nursing
profession is still a subject of debate [22].
Studies about APNs in Switzerland are sparse, particu-

larly regarding their role in primary care [2]. Kambli
et al. [23] estimated that 53% of patient consultations in
a Swiss urban walk-in clinic could potentially be taken
over by APNs and concluded that the APN role would
contribute meaningfully to the Swiss health care system.
Another study by Steinbrüchel et al. [24] examined the
views of GPs on potential models of collaboration be-
tween doctors and nurses. Bryant-Lukosius et al. [8] de-
veloped a theoretical framework (PEPPA Plus) for
evaluating the impact of different APN roles in various
health care settings with the goal of supporting the de-
velopment of APNs in Switzerland. Yet, it is still unclear
how APNs and GPs directly involved in pilot projects
experience the introduction of advanced practice nurses
in practice. Our aim was to explore their views on intro-
ducing the APN role to Swiss primary care.

Methods
This study followed an exploratory qualitative design
with focus groups and individual interviews using a hy-
brid approach of thematic analysis.

Setting
Data collection comprised focus group discussions and in-
terviews with APNs and GPs from across German-speaking
Switzerland. The focus group discussions involved nurses
from various primary care settings, while the individual in-
terviews with APNs and GPs were conducted in two family
practices in remote areas of central and north-eastern
Switzerland. The project in central Switzerland (“Practice
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A”) was initiated by the cantonal health department and
took place in a small traditional family practice with two
GPs nearing retirement. The other project (“Practice B”)
was initiated by the owners (two GPs) of an interprofes-
sional group practice. These two projects were selected be-
cause they are part of larger, ongoing evaluations. A
comparison of the two projects is depicted in Table 1.

Research team
All authors had profound knowledge of the topic APN
in Swiss primary care due to their research activities in
this field and knew the participants from the two pro-
jects in which they conducted the evaluations. The other
study participants were not known beforehand.

Participants
Purposive sampling was used as a recruitment strategy.
Participants were contacted either within the ongoing
evaluations (interviews) or via e-mail (focus groups). We
received these e-mail addresses by attending confer-
ences, checking practice websites and reaching out to
people from universities, universities of applied sciences
as well as other projects known to us. At the time of the
study, nurses were included if they worked as APNs in
primary care, if they were about to start work as APNs,
or if they had previous experience in primary care (e.g.
during their studies). Other factors such as the length of
work experience or gender were not considered in the
recruitment process. In the APN role, the participants
provided direct patient care and clinical tasks such as
physical examination during in-office consultations, and
conducted preventive and follow-up home visits to
mainly multimorbid elderlies. GPs were eligible if they
supervised APNs in their practice. One APN and her
supervising GP refused to participate as they were

occupied with their own internal evaluation. Nonethe-
less, we reached a comprehensive sample with APNs
from all pilot projects in Swiss primary care. Altogether,
nine nurses and four GPs with different backgrounds
and experiences participated in this study and no one
dropped out. Nine individual interviews and two focus
group discussions were conducted. Our research team
considered data saturation as achieved within this pion-
eer setting with only a handful of projects limiting the
potential sample size. Characteristics of the participants
are shown in Table 2.

Data collection
Semi-structured face-to-face interviews were conducted
with the APN and the two GPs of practice A at the start
of the project in August 2017 and repeated 6 months later.
Interviews with the APN and the two GPs at practice B
were conducted in March and April 2018, respectively, ap-
proximately 2 years after the start of the collaboration.
Each interview lasted between 30 and 60min and was car-
ried out at the practice. All interviews were audio-taped
and transcribed by the authors (SG, BS, MO). Interview
guides were developed to cover aspects considered rele-
vant by international reviews [9, 25] with the goal to cover
all important issues (i.e. organisation, collaboration, men-
torship, tasks, competencies, acceptance, benefits and re-
imbursement) without restricting the conversation, and
were adapted to the different settings and stages of the
projects (see Additional file 1).
The first focus group consisted of five nurses (includ-

ing the APN from practice B), two moderators (SG, BS)
and a minute keeper (MO). The second group consisted
of four nurses (including the APN from practice A), one
moderator (SG) and a minute keeper (MO). The focus
group discussions took place in a neutral setting in April

Table 1 Characteristics of the evaluated projects

Practice A Practice B

Location

Municipality typology1 Municipality in a small or outside an agglomeration Rural, centrally located municipality

Degree of urbanization2 Intermediate density area (suburb) Thinly populated area (rural)

Team

GP (TEP) 2 (200%) 8 (500%)

APN (TEP) 1 (50%) 1 (50%)

MPA/K (TEP) 5 (380%) 8 (720%)

Other health professionals (TEP) 0 (0%) 3 (170%)

Project

Launch August 2017 April 2016

Initiator Cantonal health department Practice owners (2 GPs)

GP General Practitioner, APN Advanced Practice Nurse, MPA/K Medical Practice Assistant / Coordinator, Other health professionals = psychologists, physiotherapists,
dietitians etc., TEP = Total Employment Percentage
a Gemeindetypologie 2012: www.atlas.bfs.admin.ch/maps/13/de/12359_12482_3191_227/20387.html
b Urbanisierungsgrad 2011 (DEGURBA - Eurostat): www.atlas.bfs.admin.ch/maps/13/de/12476_10444_3191_227/20585.html
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and May 2018, respectively. Both discussions lasted
about 2 h and were audio-taped and transcribed by
members of the study team (SG, MO). The guides for
the discussions contained questions similar to those
from the individual interviews but were further devel-
oped based on experience from the individual interviews
and adjusted to the varying work settings of the partici-
pants (Additional file 1).

Data analysis and rigour
The hybrid approach of thematic analysis by Fereday et al.
[26] was chosen to ensure clarity of the data analysis
process, trustworthy and scientific rigor. In this method,
the deductive a priori template of codes approach of Crab-
tree and Miller [27] is combined with the data-driven in-
ductive coding of Boyatzis [28], allowing for a balanced
identification of emerging themes. Following Fereday’s
strict steps, the transcripts were first read and reread to
become familiar with the data. Subsequently, a code man-
ual (Additional file 2) was developed with deductive codes
based on the PEPPA Plus framework, which includes

different perspectives (patients, providers, policy-makers
etc.) and evaluation objectives regarding structures, pro-
cesses and outcomes in APN role development [8]. We
chose this guiding framework to explore how theoretical
concepts are experienced in practice. The reliability of
these codes was tested in two interviews; no modifications
were needed. Then, the data were summarized, and initial
themes were identified. In a next step, the codes from the
manual were applied and additional, inductive codes were
assigned. The codes were then connected to identify main
themes. Lastly, these themes were corroborated and legiti-
mated. Even though the steps are illustrated separately
here, the whole process was iterative and intermediate re-
sults of the first author (SG), who performed the coding,
were discussed with another author (SE). Disagreements
were resolved through consensus. These analyses was sup-
ported by MAXQDA 2018 (VERBI Software GmbH,
Berlin, Germany).

Results
The analyses of the interviews and focus group discus-
sions illustrate how theoretical concepts of the PEPPA
Plus framework are experienced in practice and resulted
in five main themes: (1) “Pioneering spirit”, (2) “Added
value from the APN role”, (3) “Awareness of limited
knowledge and skills”, (4) “GP’s lack of knowledge re-
garding the APN role” and (5) “Political and legal obsta-
cles in introducing the APN role”. The quotes that
follow are used to exemplify the different themes.

Pioneering spirit
All nurses felt like pioneers with the opportunity to help
develop and shape the role of APNs in Swiss primary
care. They emphasized that it is a trial-and-error situ-
ation, which requires a certain pioneering spirit in order
to help and guide the future generation of nurses. Sev-
eral APNs also underlined the importance of the role for
the future development of the Swiss health care system.

“This pioneer spirit that we all have at this table is
needed.” (APN, MScN student)

“I think it’s great that I can participate in this project and
help shape the future role of the APN in primary care…
because I think it’s really a good thing. I think it’s also
important for the whole health care system, for the health
care here in this region.” (APN, in further training)

One APN drew comparisons to the early stages of
APN role development in the Anglo-Saxon countries
and pointed out that these processes need time. Accord-
ing to her, it might be best to just start and try out this
new model in small-scale projects to prove its value in
daily practice:

Table 2 Characteristics of individual participants

APN (n = 9) GP (n = 4)

Age

Mean (SD) 39.1 (12.4) 57.8 (4.3)

Range 29–59 54–62

Gender

Female 9 (100%) 0 (0%)

Male 0 (0%) 4 (100%)

Educational level

Student, MScN 2 .

MScN completed 7 .

In further training 2 .

Further training completed 3 .

Status in primary care

Currently working in primary care 5 4

Planned projects / internship 4 .

Experience in primary care

> 20 years . 2

10–20 years . 2

1–3 years 4 .

< 1 year 5 .

Type of interview

Individual interview 2 4

Focus group I 5 .

Focus group II 4 .

APN Advanced Practice Nurse, GP General Practitioner, SD Standard Deviation,
MScN Master of Science in Nursing, Further training = Diploma of Advanced
Studies (DAS); corresponds to 30 ECTS (European Credit Transfer System) with
a focus on clinical skills & competencies
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“It was no different in the Anglo-Saxon world. They also
needed their time. My boss told me: Let's just start now. […]
This way we can achieve the most and show what we can
do and achieve in everyday life. For the patients and also
the next generation.” (APN, further training completed)

Other important aspects that were highlighted by the
APNs included the responsibility and pressure that re-
sult from this pioneering role. They felt that their new
role in primary care draws attention, not only within
their own profession, but also in health policy. There-
fore, careless behaviour or errors could potentially have
a negative influence on the whole movement and ham-
per its further implementation. However, they also said
that these thoughts do not influence their daily work,
because there they focus on the patient.
GPs stated that it is interesting to be a pioneer and to

help develop a new model in primary care that might help
to overcome the current workload and lead to better task
sharing among different health care professionals. They
admitted that initial extra effort is necessary and that
many of their colleagues might not be willing to make that
effort or fear their colleagues’ adverse opinion. The doc-
tors confirmed that it is a matter of trial-and-error, and
that this was new territory for them, too.

“To develop something like this has interested me at
the end of my professional career… [To] try something
that not everyone has done.” (GP from practice A)

“Yes, we are doing it now, we are flexible, we are
experimenting and yes… maybe we’ll fail but maybe it
will work out and prove to be something promising.”
(GP from practice B)

The GPs also stressed that handing over tasks is not
easy because family doctors traditionally see themselves
as all-rounders and lone fighters. Even the GPs of prac-
tice B, who were accustomed to working interprofession-
ally before the start of the project, admitted that it is
sometimes difficult to hand over tasks:

“I noticed that handing over (tasks) is not easy for us…
to get rid of this ‘no one else can do it, that’s why I’m
here’ attitude...” (GP from practice B)

Interestingly, the GPs interviewed did not report feeling
much attention or pressure due to their role as pioneers.

Added value from the APN role
The APNs reported that they have more time for their
patients and closer contact to them than the GPs. As an-
other benefit, they mentioned their focus on patients
and their daily life, rather than just a condition. The

nurses felt that they help provide better care, especially
at home, by adding a different approach, e.g. in the areas
of lifestyle adaptation and drug compliance. Further-
more, some APNs saw additional value from their role
due to their competence in performing tasks such as ad-
vance care planning (ACP), technical patient care, or co-
ordination with the social sector, tasks that are often
neglected by GPs because of time constraints or lack of
knowledge. The nurses also expressed that patients may
have fewer inhibitions about addressing certain things in
their presence than during consultation with a physician.

“Asking more detailed questions, taking a closer look.
Asking yourself what the disease does to the patient,
the family and the environment… plus the connection
to some technical tasks, such as taking care of patients
with a stoma.” (APN, in further training)

“The patients tell us different things than they tell the
doctors. Sometimes the patients have too much respect
for the doctors and do not tell them certain things…
Then the time factor; we have more time. These
aspects are an added value, especially when you are at
a patient’s home and you see the whole environment…
then you might see why a patient is not adherent.”
(APN, MScN)

For the GPs of practice B, the biggest advantages of
having an APN included the reduction of their own
workload and the additional capacity of the whole prac-
tice. They confirmed the added value of home visits per-
formed by the APN and they also felt that patients
might be less hesitant to ask “stupid questions” in front
of a nurse. Furthermore, they saw an increased quality in
their practice due to the APN offering ACP and having
more time for the patients.

“In my 18 years as a GP, I was only once on a home
visit to explicitly talk about fall prevention. I know this
is something important, but I simply do not have the
capacity. […] And apparently, we (physicians) do not
find the level of our patients from time to time… They
don’t dare to ask us so-called stupid, trivial questions,
but they dare to ask the APN.” (GP from practice B)

“I was always reluctant to even ask about it (ACP),
because I knew I could not manage it in 15 minutes. It is
a very important area, but I do not find time for it. There
I think she [the APN] is a huge enrichment… I have to
say this really is a difference in quality, something that
we did not offer before.” (GP from practice B)

All GPs emphasized the added value of APNs due to
their nursing perspective and their way of approaching
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the patients, e.g. by involving the families and relatives
more. The doctors also appreciated the quick availability
and flexibility of the APN. Yet, the GPs of practice A
said that they see the biggest benefit of the role for a
slightly larger practice than theirs:

“In that respect, I could imagine it in a larger practice.
They have more doctors and therefore more patients
that the APN can take care of. We are too small…”
(GP from practice A)

Awareness of limited knowledge and skills
The nurses agreed that it is important to know oneself
and one’s own limits in order to avoid harm to the pa-
tients. One of the APNs stressed the importance of the
capacity for self-reflection, and all nurses valued having
a team, and especially an experienced GP in the
background.

“You have to know yourself very well and you have to
know your limits. Each one of us has a different focus.
You really have to be honest about that. When I'm not
sure... You have a team for that, there is a doctor in
the background...” (APN, MScN)

“I know that I’m not a doctor, I’m a nurse and there
are obviously limits. That’s no problem for me, I can
ask any time. Actually, there is always a doctor. […]
Your self-reflection must be such that you recognise,
even under stress, where my limits are.” (APN, further
training completed)

Some APNs also expressed that GPs need to be able
to trust them. They need to know that the nurses are
aware of their limits and that they do not hesitate to ask
for help if necessary. At the same time, it was considered
important not to ask about every little detail.

“The GPs also have to have a certain trust… I work
with several doctors and they need to have that trust,
that I’m asking when things get tricky. I think it’s good
for them to see that I’m actually asking when I’m
unsure… But when I ask them about every little thing,
I drive them crazy.” (APN, further training completed)

The GPs confirmed that it is crucial for the APNs
to be aware of their limits and to ask when they are
unsure about something. One GP explicitly stated that
it is not necessary to know everything, that it is much
more important to be able to make an initial assess-
ment and ask for help when you reach your limits.
The doctors trusted the APNs and felt that they
would know when to ask for help.

“But she knows her limits… And I have no doubt that
she would ask. So far, I’ve never had the feeling that
she crossed a line.” (GP from practice B)

GP’s lack of knowledge regarding the APN role
APNs and GPs agreed that the role is not yet well-
known nor completely defined. The APNs stressed that
most doctors do not know anything about the role of an
APN, especially in primary care settings. However, they
also admitted that sometimes they do not know them-
selves how exactly what their role looks like and that its
development is an ongoing process.

“But they did not even know who we are. They did not
know that we have a master’s degree. […] In our
country doctors have no idea what advanced practice
nurses do.” (APN, MScN)

“And the role that I have today… I had to shape it
myself. I did not come into this field of work and
everything was prepared. I actually have to renegotiate
it every day… with GPs, patients and other health
professionals.” (APN, further training completed)

The doctors agreed that they did not really know what
to expect at the beginning of the collaboration. They
were not familiar with the concept of advanced nursing
practices beforehand. Hence, at the beginning, they did
not know what APNs can do and what they are allowed
to do.

“Expectations were relatively vague. I did not know
exactly what I was getting into… Now I see a little bit
more what the possibilities and difficulties are.” (GP
from practice A)

Political and legal obstacles in introducing the APN role
The nurses wished for more political and legal regulations,
especially in regard of billing options and reimbursement.
They would prefer an independent APN tariff, or alterna-
tively, official legitimization of their use of the TARMED,
together with the nursing tariff for home care under their
own name. They understood why family practices are
hesitant to hire them as long as there is no clear regulation
provided for billing for their services.

“However, it is difficult because the practices don’t
know how to bill and whether we are profitable or
not.” (APN, in further training)

One APN referred to approaches of other countries,
e.g. Israel, in which the government used a rigorous
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“top-down approach” to implement the role of nurse
practitioners. Overall, most APNs desired more
governance.

“A political and legal framework and clarification is
needed. There are many different projects in
Switzerland, but everyone does it a little bit differently
and it probably needs governance. So that we don't
always have the discussion: What can I do and what
am I allowed to do?” (APN, MScN)

One APN explicitly stated that it is unpleasant to work
under these conditions:

“It's a stupid feeling, I know I'm doing something good,
I know it makes sense, it also fits into current politics
and economics, but I know I'm actually still kind of
illegal. This grey area is annoying, it's unpleasant.”
(APN, further training completed)

The APNs agreed that a master’s degree as an entry
level credential for advanced nursing practices makes
sense, but stressed that further education to improve
clinical skills, especially in the setting of primary care,
with a lot of direct patient encounters, is helpful. Fur-
ther, one APN showed fear regarding the future develop-
ment of the APN role in Swiss primary care:

“It scares me from a professional and political
perspective, if APNs are only used as gap fillers in light
of the lack of GPs. And then, if there are enough GPs
again, one may dream, then we can leave… This really
cannot be the solution! […] I just think that APNs
have a right to exist in today’s demographic
developments… an independent right to exist.” (APN,
further training completed)

The GPs expressed understanding of the difficult bill-
ing situation:

“It doesn’t attract many people when you have to work
in this grey area… it’s a bit annoying and the
recognition of what you do is lacking if you cannot bill
for your services yourself.” (GP from practice B)

One GP also stressed the problem of the accountabil-
ity and referred to the political situation:

“If the APN does something, she has to report it to me,
because at the end I am responsible. She can do it
independently if it is her own responsibility… but
that’s a political decision, whether this is desirable or
not. In the current system we [physicians] are still
responsible.” (GP from practice A)

Discussion
Summary of the results
The APNs’ and GPs’ views resulted in five main themes:
They considered themselves pioneers, developing a new
model in primary care in order to shape and improve fu-
ture health care ((1) pioneering spirit). Both nurses and
doctors agreed on the additional value from the APN
role, which was mainly seen in having more time for and
a different approach to patients and bringing quality and
flexibility to the practice ((2) added value from the APN
role). They also emphasized the importance of asking for
help when unsure about next steps ((3) awareness of
limited knowledge and skills). The major barriers they
cited are that Swiss doctors have little knowledge about
nurses in advanced roles ((4) GP’s lack of knowledge re-
garding the APN role), and that further regulations
would be important in order to foster role clarity and ac-
countability ((5) political and legal obstacles in introdu-
cing the APN role).

Interpretation and underlying mechanisms
Applying the PEPPA Plus framework, it can be seen that
the APN role in Swiss primary care is, for the most part,
still in the introduction stage. It appears to be essential
to promote role clarity among stakeholders, especially
among physicians. Even pioneering GPs who decided to
engage an APN in their practice neither knew the role of
an APN nor what to expect at the beginning of the col-
laboration. As the collaboration advanced, the additional
benefits became more apparent and it seems that the
APN role meets the needs of Swiss primary care with
elderly, multimorbid and complex patients who require
a holistic approach, more time, and often wish to be
treated at home. However, to realize and see the benefits
of the APN role, an initial extra effort is needed from
both nurses and doctors. First, the GPs need to become
familiar with the APN’s role and competencies. Then,
both GPs and APNs need to build up mutual trust for
an effective collaboration. Introducing the APN role in
primary care is also characterised by pioneers with dif-
ferent ideas and approaches (“top-down” vs. “self-initia-
tive”). This pioneering allows for flexibility in testing
different models and helps to gather experiences and
evidence about the advantages and/or disadvantages of
each model in practice (“proof of concept”). It also pro-
vides a sound basis for future regulation in terms of
scope of practice and reimbursement schemes.
Certain aspects of the implementation stage, such as

educational resources, have been put in place. Several
competing master’s programs, as well as further training
options, are available in Switzerland, some with a specific
focus on primary care. These programs are constantly
evolving and aim to include more clinical skills and prac-
tical experiences during the studies. However, political
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and legal resources such as well-defined and specific laws
are still lacking; reimbursement, curricula, accountability
and scope of practice are not yet clearly regulated.
Our study results reflect the ongoing, controversial polit-

ical debates about the nurses’ demands for more profes-
sional autonomy and regulations. According to our
participants, lack of governance might hinder further im-
plementation of APNs in practice. However, as mentioned
in the background, initial political steps towards more au-
tonomy for nurses were rejected by the national council
and the ongoing popular initiative (“Pflegeinitiative”) is
highly debated among politicians and other stakeholders.
For instance, the initiative is not supported by the federal
council because an increase in volume and costs is feared if
uncoordinated and overhasty steps are taken [29]. Yet, the
federal council recognises the importance and value of
nurses as an indispensable part of ambulatory care. They
are willing to examine and develop further measures, but
point out that there is already a legal basis to strengthen
the nurses’ role in primary care [29, 30]. Indeed, law articles
promoting and enabling pilot projects to try out new
models of care with the goal to reduce costs exist and fur-
ther articles will be implemented [30, 31]. Moreover, health
insurance companies show interest in innovative pioneer
projects and flexibility about pragmatic billing solutions. In
the future, further regulation will be necessary, but exagger-
ated and premature political and legal demands might
hamper and set back the implementation of advanced nurs-
ing practices in Swiss primary care. Our results and inter-
pretations are summarised and illustrated in Fig. 1.

Comparison to other studies
Results from Steinbrüchel et al. [24] showed that unin-
volved GPs know little about the APN role but consider

the financial aspect as crucial. They also highlighted that
the quality of the APNs’ work was key in order to imple-
ment the role. Our study gives a more detailed view
from doctors who actually work with APNs. At the be-
ginning of the collaboration, they were also not familiar
with the role, but they did see the value of APNs, and
observed an improvement of the quality of care in their
practice over time. However, the financing situation re-
mains ambivalent and incoherent.
In other European countries, similar studies had been

done when the APN role was introduced in primary
care. Wilson et al. [32] explored the views of GPs on de-
veloping the APN role in general practices in Great Brit-
ain. In their work, the financial structures of general
practices were also mentioned as one of the major con-
straints on implementing the APN role. Furthermore,
the GPs expressed fear of a more complex caseload be-
cause the nurses might take over all the easy consulta-
tions. This fear was shared by some Dutch GPs
interviewed by van der Biezen et al. [33], but participants
in our study did not share this view. In addition, van der
Biezen et al. showed that improvement in quality of care
and the ability to offer additional services (i.e. technical
care) were important factors driving GPs to employ
APNs. In another study from the Netherlands, Lovink
et al. [34] found additional value from the APN role in a
patient-centred view and in improved continuity of care.
These aspects were also emphasized by our interviewees.
When the APN role was introduced in Swedish primary
care, Lindblad et al. [35] interviewed APNs and GPs.
They stressed the importance of mutual trust: the APN
should be able to ask for help when needed, in exchange
the GPs needed to be sure that s/he would do so. Fur-
thermore, the GPs and nurses considered it the APN’s

Fig. 1 Elements during APN role development in Swiss primary care (adapted from PEPPA Plus)
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role to serve an extra resource to increase the availability
of care for patients. These results are in accordance with
our own findings. The importance of prior knowledge of
the role during the implementation process was
highlighted by our participants and is illustrated by the
previous work of Sangster-Gormley et al. [36]: They iden-
tified prior knowledge as one of the main drivers for ac-
ceptance and involvement of the APN role in primary
care. A review by Schadewaldt et al. [37] confirmed this
finding; GPs with previous experience of collaborating
with an APN have a more positive attitude towards the
role. In our study, the APNs demanded more regulation
in order to increase the attractiveness of their profession
and to facilitate further implementation of their role.
Maier et al. [38] found that regulations may enable intro-
duction of advanced nursing practices, but only if they are
up-to-date and not restrictive. Barnes et al. [39] showed
that removing restrictions on APNs’ scope of practice and
offering higher reimbursement rates might indeed in-
crease the share of APNs working in primary care settings.
However, this study was conducted in the US and its
transferability to the Swiss context may be limited.

Strengths & Limitations
We conducted individual interviews with only four doc-
tors and two APNs. We did not conduct focus groups
with GPs, as they were difficult to recruit outside the on-
going evaluations due to busy work schedules and other
projects. Nonetheless, in the APN focus groups we
reached a comprehensive sample of almost all APNs
currently working in Swiss primary care. The interviews
allowed for an in-depth discussion with individuals,
while the focus groups facilitated an exchange between
people from various settings and with different experi-
ences. Regardless, the generalisability and transferability
of our results might be limited due the small sample
size. Furthermore, our study design is prone to selection
bias in the sense that only people already involved in
projects and motivated to participate were part of the
study (though this is not unusual for a pioneer setting).
Our study is also prone to self-reporting bias since the
participants were interviewed about their own activities
and achievements. This might compromise the credibil-
ity of the results. To reduce researcher bias and ensure
trustworthy, the data analysis followed a structured and
rigorous approach using a theoretical framework.

Implications & Outlook
Promoting role clarity and understanding could facilitate
the introduction of the APN role in Swiss primary care.
Pioneering and small-scale projects are important to
demonstrate the feasibility of this new model and to
gather evidence of the added value from and the poten-
tial scope of practice of the APN role in ambulatory

care. Pilot projects show how nurses in advanced roles
can help tackle the impending challenges in primary care
and may contribute to acknowledgment of the role by a
wider audience including physicians, patients, politicians
and insurers. Further regulations in terms of clear scope
of practice, accountability and reimbursement are im-
portant but need to be planned carefully and imple-
mented together with all relevant stakeholders, i.e.,
politicians, educators, health professionals and insurers.
Premature and extensive demands before the feasibility
and value of the concept are demonstrated could
jeopardize the long-term sustainability of the APN role
in Swiss primary care. Our study might provide valuable
insights for other countries with similar health care sys-
tems such as Germany or Austria, which are also in the
early stages of introducing the APN role to primary care.
Further studies are needed to validate and quantify the

additional benefits, scope of practice and costs of the APN
role in the Swiss health care system. In addition, the views
of relevant stakeholders (e.g. patients and politicians) on
steps for further implementation of such a role in the sys-
tem must be studied. Lastly, the regulations most suitable
to Switzerland and the times at which they can realistically
be implemented must be determined.

Conclusions
The early phase of introducing APNs to Swiss primary
care is characterised by heterogeneous, small-scale pro-
jects of pioneering GPs and APNs recognising the added
value and limits of APNs despite a lack of governance and
knowledge regarding the APN role among GPs. Experi-
ences gained from ongoing projects provide elements of
good practice for political discussions and regulations.
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